
caught She wants teeth. Got 'em.
Promised to bring them in court for
evidence. '

Lester Kobtesky, 14, 102 S. Wood
st, badly injured in South Water st
by auto of Mrs. W. P. McCracken.

Charles Wilke, 11619 S. Dearborn
st, arrested on serious charge on
complaint of two little girls.

.Joseph Raskin, 1514 W. Taylor st.,
robbed by two men of ?8. Was on
way to buy presents for Jewish New
Year next Monday.

Police looking for Frank Brun,
chauffeur, in connection with theft
of $1,500 worth of jewelry from home
of D. S. Stevenson 1049 N. Sacra-
mento 'av. i

Mrs. Almon Tracy, 500 Kolmar av.,
testified in court that she fainted
when she saw husband with strange
woman. Tracy ordered to support
wife.

Morris Fireher, 624 W. Lake st,
identified Charles Vdelpfsky, 552 W.
13th st, as one of two men who pick-
ed his pocket of $9 on a Halsted st.
car.

John Hekman, steward for Chicago
Motor Club, eloped to Crown Point,
Ind. Married Miss Dollie Church.

James Moore and Michael McHale
arrested on charges of fraud. Said
to have collected money from people
near W. 26th st .and S. Crawford av.
for sick friend in California.

M. Cranter, 556 W. Division st,
came to court to testify against Al-

bert Adams, 442 W. Division st, who
assaulted hi mwith baseball bat Saw
Adams' four children and withdrew
charge.

Rose Tuchinsky, 5, 1353 S. Morgan
st, played with candle. Set fire to
dress. Mother smothered blaze in
rug. Badly burned.

Cy de Vry wants name for two
baby leopards, latest ar-

rivals.
Man, known as "Felix," found dead

in gas-fill- room at 20 S. Seeley av.
Police probing.

Anton Schultz, employed by J. V.
Boland Construction Co., hit on head

by brick while erecting chimney at
Case & Martin Pie Plant Dead.

Petition filed in county court for '
park bounded by Belmont and Devon
avs. and Western av. and Kedzie av.

Louis Akin, 37 E. 35th st.t died at
Provident Hospital from; burns re-
ceived In explosion in his saloon.

Funkhouser's men raided alleged
disorderly house at 614 Wabash av.
Jennie Palmix booked as keeper.

Mrs. Emma Hayes, colored, 5244
S. LaSalle st, died mysteriously.
John Hayes, husband, held by po- - i

lice pending inquest.
Police raided alleged gambling '

house at 544 S. State st 21 arrested. '

William Severding asked police at
S. Clark st. station to arrest him.
Said he stole $19 from Smith Car- - l

riage Co., Cincinnati.
Roscoe Miltello, 645 W. Division -

st, abducted Tina Nuccio, 17, his
niece. Called her his wife. Held to '

grand jury.
Charles Quinlan, 4739 W. Adams

st, fell from room at 4842 S. Paulina
st. and fractured spine. '

Joseph Scholl, 4239 Congress st, .

driver of auto which caused death
of Raymond Dack, 11, 1629 N. Union
st., exonerated by coroner's jury.

Joe D'Andrea, busines sagent for r

sewer and tunnel miners' union, shot
by man supposed to have been barred T

from organization, denied he knew ''

man. D'Andrea will recover.
Lawrence Metz, 1623 Washington

blvd., held to grand jury on charge l

of pouring oil over furniture and
lighting It when wife decided to leave
him.

HOPE TO GET MINERS ALiyE
Salt Lake, Utah, Sept. 18. Rescue

parties are working to remove bar--
rier in Oklahoma stope of the Cen- - '
tennial-Eurek- a mine at Eureka, hop- -
ing to rescue alive some of the 12 5

men who were entombed by a cave-i- n

late 'Thursday. Several bodies had
been recovered early today. It is be- -
lieved the cave-i- n resulted from an I

explosion. John Wick, a Finn, escap-- a

ed alive,
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